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GRADE 10 

MODULE 1: Culture *** UNIT 1: We are what we eat 

L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

absorb v 
to take in or soak up (energy, or a liquid or other substance) by 

chemical or physical action 
 ًٌتّض )انغذاء(

antioxidant n a substance in some foods that cleans the body and protects it from diseases ُيضاد نهتأكسد 

arthritis n a disease that causes painful inflammation and stiffness of the joints انًفاطم إنتهاب  

caffeine n a stimulant found in tea and coffee that can cause health problems افٍٍٍيادج انك  

calcium n a metallic element that forms and strengthens bones and teeth سٍىوهك  

cholesterol n a chemical substance found in your blood, causing heart diseases انكىنستٍزول 

combat v to take action to reduce, destroy or prevent ٌقاوو  

dietician n a professional who advises on healthy eating أخظائً انتغذٌح 

digestive adj. of or relating to the process of digesting food ًًهض 

fibre n important nutrient found in wholegrain products like brown rice انغذائٍح األنٍاف 

iron n a mineral found in food ُظز انحدٌدع  

metabolise v to change food in your body into energy ٌ انى طاقححىل انغذاء 

neutralise v to make a substance chemically neutral ٌُثطم يفعىل يادج يا 

nutrition n the process of providing the food necessary for good health and growth تغذٌح 

probiotic adj. containing ‘good’ bacteria to improve health غًُ تانثاكتٍزٌا انُافعح 

protein n 
a natural substance that exists in foods such as meat, eggs and beans and 

which the body needs in order to grow healthily ٍٍانثزوت 

saturated fat n 
a type of fat from meat and milk products that is thought to be less healthy 

than other kinds of fat from vegetables or fish  ٌيشثعحدهى 

stimulant n a substance that increases nervous activity in the body يحفّش 

unsaturated fat n describing the unhealthy fats found in food  ٌغٍز يشثعحدهى 

vitamin n a chemical substance in food that is necessary for good health ٍٍانفٍتاي 

3 

boost v to help or encourage (something) to increase or improve  ٌقىي -ٌعشس 

comprise v to be made up of ٌحتىي عهى – ٌشًم 

dehydration n the loss of a large amount of water from the body انجسى يٍ انًاء جفاف 

fatigue n extreme tiredness  االرهاق -انتعة 

obesity n the state of being unhealthily overweight انسًُح 

4 

& 

5 

deficiency n a lack of the nutrients that our bodies need  فً انًغذٌاخَقٌض 

grilled adj. cooked over the fire in a grill   يشىي 

metabolism adj. the chemical processes by which food is changed into energy in your body  ُاألٌض 

organic adj. produced without the use of chemicals 
تدوٌ إضافح  \عضىي  

 يىاد كًٍٍائٍح

pomegranate n a round fruit that has a red skin and juicy red seeds ٌثًزج انزّيا 

RDA abb. recommended daily allowance 
انكًٍح انًُظىح 

 تتُاونها ٌىيٍا

sodium n a chemical found in salt انظىدٌىو 

supplement n a substance taken to add vitamins, etc. to a person’s diet ذائًُيكًم غ 

7 

& 

8 

appeal to v attract to one's interest ٌ ...ٌُعجة \زوق ل 

atmospheric adj. (of a mood) pleasurable and interesting or exciting  يُعشٌ  \يًتٌع 

crammed adj. full of healthy properties  يشدحى \يًتهىء 

eatery n a restaurant or other place where people can be served food  ٌيطعى 

fanatic adj. someone who likes a particular thing or activity very much حة )نهطعاو(ي 

irresponsibly adv. in an irresponsible manner   تإستهتار 

malnutrition n the lack of proper nutrition سىء انتغذٌح 

salad bar n 
a place in a restaurant with different vegetables that you can choose 

to make your own 
 اخطه  انس  ركٍ 

speciality n a type of food that a person or restaurant is famous for making well إختظاص 

vegetarian adj. 
of or relating to the exclusion of meat or other animal products 

from the diet 
 َثاتً

wholesome adj. conducive to or suggestive of good health and physical well-being )طعاو( ًّ  طح
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GRADE 10 

MODULE 1: Culture *** UNIT 2: Respecting Cultures     
L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

aspiration n a hope or ambition of achieving something  طًىح -ايم  

creed n a faith  ٍػقيذة \ِدي  

delegate n 
a person sent or authorised to represent others, in particular an 

elected representative sent to a conference 
 يُذوب

diversity n the state of being diverse; variety تُّىعان  

initiative n the ability to assess and initiate things independently يبادرة 

interfaith n 
of, relating to, or between different religions or members of 

different religions 
 بيٍ األدياٌ

mentor n an experienced and trusted advisor  يرشذ \َاصخ  

seminar n a conference or other meeting for discussion or training  ُيؤتًر \يُتذي  

tolerance n 

the ability or willingness to tolerate something, in particular the 

existence of opinions or behaviour that one does not necessarily 

agree with 
 تسايخ  

3 

adorn v to make more beautiful or attractive  ٍّيُسخرف \يسي 

commemorate v 
to recall and show respect for (someone or something) in a 

ceremony 
 يذيي ركري 

cursive adj. written with the characters joined يكتىب بأدرف يرتبطت 

embellish v 
to make (something) more attractive by the addition of decorative 

details or features 
 يُسيٍّ \يُسخرف 

paraphrase v 
express the meaning of something said or written by using different 

words 
 ؼيذ صياغتي

4 

& 

5 

calligraphy n decorative handwriting or handwritten lettering  ّفٍ انخط 

consistently adv. continuing to happen or developing in the same way ثباث  ب  

diverse adj. showing a great deal of variety يتُّىع 

inspirational adj. providing or showing creative or spiritual inspiration ُيههى 

master v 
to acquire complete knowledge or skill in an accomplishment, 

technique or art 
 يُتقٍ

richly adv. in an elaborate, generous or plentiful way  بىفرة 

7 

& 

8 

account n a report or description of an event or experience تقرير 

conduct v to organise and carry out يتصّرف \ُظّى ي 

cover v to travel a particular distance  يسافر \يقطغ يسافت 

figure n person of a particular kind, often important  ّشخص يهى 

ground-breaking adj. innovative; involving new discoveries  ُبذعيُ  \ستجذ  ي \بتكري 

high-ranking adj. great, or greater than normal, in quantity, size or intensity رفيغ رو يقاو 

pilgrimage n a journey to a holy place for religious purposes  زيارة يكاٌ يقذش \دج 

relevant adj. closely connected or appropriate to the matter at hand رو ػالقت بًىضىع يا 

review n a critical evaluation of a book يقال َقذي نؼًم يا 
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GRADE 10 

MODULE 1: Culture *** UNIT 3: Inspiring Architecture     
L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

concrete n 
a substance used for building that is made by mixing sand, very 

small stones, cement and water 
 اإلسًُت انًسهح

design n the way that something has been planned and made انتصًيى 

drill v to make a hole in something يخقب 

evoke v to produce a strong feeling in someone  يؤحر في ... \يخير  

expressionist n (of a style of building / art) seeking to express emotions تعبيري 

forecourt n an open area in front of a large building سبحة 

foundation n 
the solid layer of cement, bricks, stones, etc. that is put under a 

building to support it 
انبُبء أسبس   

framework n the main supporting parts of a building ْيكم انبُبء 

geometric adj. of or relating to geometry, or according to its methods ُْذسي 

renowned adj. 
known and admired by a lot of people, especially for a special 

achievement or quality 
شٓير \يعرٔف   

slightly adv. a little bit بشكم ضئيم 

studio n a small room used for performances ٕصٕيرت ستٕدي  

venue n 
the place where something happens, especially an organised event 

such as a concert, conference or sports event 
ييذاٌ  \قبعة   

3 

boutique n a small store selling fashionable items يحم نبيع انًالبس 

brand n a product made and sold by a particular store عالية تجبرية \بركة ي  

edutainment n a form of entertainment that is also educational  ّتعهيًئ ترفي 

gourmand n a person who enjoys eating, especially good food أ  ٕ  شرِ   \ ل  ك

mainstream adj. related to the most popular or dominant trend  يُتشر \سبئذ 

state-of-the-art adj. modern and cutting-edge  طراز يٍ أحذث \حذيج 

4 

& 

5 

chic adj. elegantly and stylishly fashionable  يٕاكب نهًٕضةأَيق ٔ  

governmental adj. of a government حكٕيي 

modernistic adj. 
of or associated with modernism, a style that is more modern than 

traditional 
 رٔ تٕجّ حذاحي \حذاحي 

public adj. open to all people عًٕيي 

residential adj. designed for people to live in  سكُي 

spacious adj. having plenty of space  فسيح   \ٔاسع 

state adj. related to the civil government of a country حكٕيي 

sturdy adj. strongly and solidly built يتيٍ ٔ يتًبسك 

substantial adj. of considerable importance, size or value  ببرز   \ يتيٍ \ضخى 

7 

& 

8 

advocate v to publicly recommend or support  يسبَذ \ي ؤيّذ 

apprehensive adj. anxious or fearful that something bad will happen  ف ّٕ تخ  يتشبئى   \ي 

benefit v receive an advantage; profit; gain   يٍ ...يستفيذ 

council n 
an advisory, deliberative or legislative body of people formally 

constituted and meeting regularly 
 نجُة   \يجهس  

detrimental adj. damaging  ّْذاو   \ضبّر 

influx n an arrival or entry of large numbers of people or things تذفّق  

objective n aim or goal   ْذف   \غبية 

profitable adj. producing a financial gain   ربح  ي 

voice v to express (something) in words .... ٍي عبّر ع 
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GRADE 10 

MODULE 2: Free Time *** UNIT 4: Computer Games     
L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

anti-reflective adj. incapable of reflecting light or other radiation نإلنعكاس مضاد  

Artificial 

Intelligence (AI) 
adj.  

the theory and development of computers to things that usually 

require human intelligence 
  ً  انذكاء اإلصطناع

compete v 
to make efforts to win something by defeating others who are trying 

to do the same 
ٌتنافس مع ... \ٌنافس   

competitive adj. of, relating to, or characterised by competition   ً  تنافس

console n a computer especially designed for playing games on انعاب جهاس  

convoluted adj. complicated and difficult to understand   ُمعقّذ 

discourse n speaking and conversation   حوار \خطاب  

employ v to hire for work ٌُوظّف شخصا ما 

naturalistic adj. derived from or imitating real life محاكً نهواقع 

perception n 
the ability to see, hear or become aware of something through the 

senses 
 اإلدراك

rival n 
competing with a person or thing for the same objective or for 

superiority in the same field of activity 
 منافس

sensor n 
a device that detects or measures a physical property and records, 

indicates or otherwise responds to it 
 جهاس إستشعار

simulate v to imitate the character or feeling ًٌُحاك 

speech 

recognition 
n 

the ability of a computer to identify and respond to the sounds 

produced in human speech 
 انتعزف عهى انصوث

visual effects n the graphics, sound, etc. used in films and computer games انُمؤثزاث انبصزٌت 

wizard n a person who is very skilled in a particular field or activity  ّعبقزي 

3 

idle adj. lazy, especially avoiding work   كسول 

incredibly adv. extremely or unusually بشكم ال ٌصّذق 

mundane adj. lacking interest or excitement بهٍذ \ تافه 

out of shape exp. unfit and unhealthy   ًعهٍم   \غٍز صح 

4 

& 

5 

analogue adj. 
(of technology) using physical quantities such as voltage, often 

contrasted to digital technology 
 تناظزي

computer-

friendly 
adj. able to use or be used by a computer ُمالئم  نهحاسوب 

drive n device that allows a computer to read discs قزا قارء األ 

hold button n 
a button that pauses the game and prevents the game from being 

used momentarily 
 ٌقافسّر اال

touchscreen n 
a display device that allows a user to interact with a computer by 

touching areas on the screen 
 شاشت انهّمس

wireless adj. lacking or not requiring wires ًال سهك 

7 

& 

8 

arcade n 

a type of computer game that was first popular in amusement 

arcades (an amusement arcade is a place where one plays games by 

putting coins in machines) 

نعبت تعمم بئدخال عمهت 

 معذنٍت

bonus adj. 
describing something extra, especially as a reward for good 

performance 
  إضافً

breathtaking adj. astonishing or awe-inspiring in quality, so as to take one’s breath away   ألنفاسحابس ن \ُمبهز 

built-in adj. forming a necessary part of a structure or device ُمذمج  فً انجهاس 

caller n a person who makes a telephone call متّصم 

exclusive adj. restricted or limited to the person, group or area concerned  ّحصزي 

helpline n a telephone service providing help with problems خط انمساعذة 

joystick n 
a lever that can be moved in several directions to control the 

movement of an image on a computer 
 نعابمقبض اال

keypad n 
a miniature keyboard or set of buttons used to control an electronic 

device 
 نوحت انمفاتٍح

mode n an option allowing a change in the method of operation of a device انوضع 
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GRADE 10 

MODULE 2: Free Time *** UNIT 5: Sports Psychology 
L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

able-bodied adj. fit, strong and healthy; not physically disabled سلين الجسن 

adversity n difficulties; misfortune ًوائة \ صعوتاخ  

equestrian adj. relating to horseriding 
رو عالقح  \فُشوسيٌّ 

 تالفشوسيح 

neurologist n a doctor who studies the nervous system طثية أعصاب 

observe v to notice or perceive (something) and register it as being significant ذتشم ي  

Paralympics n an international athletic competition for disabled athletes 
االلعاب االولوثيح 

 الخاصح تالوعوقيي

phenomenon n 
a fact or situation that is observed to exist or happen, especially one 

whose cause or explanation is in question 
 ظاهشج

physiotherapy n 
a treatment that uses special physical exercises to treat injuries and 

diseases 
 عالج طثيعي

rehabilitation n the helping of someone to live a healthy life again إعادج تأهيل 

self-discipline n the ability to focus and achieve your goals and resist temptations ًضثاط راتيا  

virtue n behaviour showing high moral standards  ُدسي الُخلُق \الفضيلح  

3 

interpersonal adj. of or relating to relationships or communication between people تيي االفشاد 

navigate v to travel on a set route, especially carefully or with difficulty قود تذزسي  

personal trainer n a fitness coach who works one-on-one ُهذسب شخصي 

stamina n physical and mental strength over a long period of time قوج التذّول 

4 

& 

5 

aggression n 
hostile or violent behaviour or attitudes towards another; readiness 

to attack or confront 
 إعتذاءٌ   \ُعذواًيحٌ   

determination n firmness of purpose; resoluteness  ٌثثاخٌ   \  إصشاس  

extrovert adj. an outgoing personality ُهٌفتٌخ على اآلخشيي 

feedback n advice or information about something done ًصخٌ  \ سدج فعل 

introvert n a shy and typically self-centred person  إًطوائيٌ شخص 

mentality n attitude or way of thinking  اسلوب تفكيش \عقليح 

motivation n the general desire of someone to do something تذفيض 

opponent n 
someone who competes against or fights another in a contest, game 

or argument 
 هٌافسٌ  \خضٌن 

sportsmanship n behaviour in sport that is fair, honest and polite الشوح الشياضيح 

stimulation n the interest or motivation in something  ٌتذفيض 

teammate n a fellow member of a team الفشيق صهيل في 

7 

& 

8 

application n 
a formal, usually written, request for something such as a job or 

club membership 
 طلةٌ 

badminton n 
a game with rackets in which a shuttlecock is played back and forth 

across a net 
 تٌس الشيشح

gymnastics n exercises developing or displaying physical agility and coordination  خ سياضيحتوشيٌا \ُجوثاص 

member n an individual belonging to a group such as a club or team  ُهشاسكٌ  \عضو 

sauna n a small room using hot-air for cleaning and refreshing the body دوام تخاس 

solarium n a room with tanning beds, used for an artificial suntan ثششجلوى اللتغيش  غشفح 
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GRADE 10 

MODULE 2: Free Time *** UNIT 6: Nature 
L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

conservation n 
the protection of natural things, such as animals, to prevent them 

from being destroyed 
الوحبفظت على \حوبٌت   

deserve v to be worthy of something especially as a reward or punishment   ٌستحق 

effluent n liquid waste or sewage discharged into a river or the sea هٍبٍ الوجبسي 

fauna n the animals of a particular region, habitat or geological period ًٍتوجوْعت الحٍْاال  

fence off ph. v to enclose a space with a fence  ٌُُسٍ ج 

flora n the plants of a particular region, habitat or geological period الوجوْعت الٌببتٍت 

hectare n 
a metric unit of square measure, equal to 100 acres (2.471 acres or 

10,000 square metres) 
 ُكتبس

marsh n 
an area of low-lying land that is flooded in wet seasons or at high 

tide, and typically remains waterlogged at all times 
 ُهستٌقع  

propagation n the breeding of plants and animals by natural processes التكبثش 

sanctuary n a place of refuge or safety   هلجئى  \هحوٍت  

vegetation n 
plants considered collectively, especially those found in a particular 

area or habitat 
 الغطبء الٌببتً

3 

call n the characteristic sound of a bird or other animal    صْث حٍْاى \ًذاء  

genus n 
one of the groups into which scientists divide animals or plants; it is 

smaller than a species and larger than a family 
 فصٍلت  

pesticide n a chemical substance used to kill insects and small animals ُهبٍذ  حششي 

poacher n a person who hunts animals illegally صٍبد بذّى تشخٍص 

underpart n the underside of an animal’s body 
الجبًب السفلً هي جسن 

 الحٍْاى

widespread adj. found or distributed over a large area ّاسع االًتشبس 

4 

& 

5 

aggressive adj. 
behaving in an angry, threatening way, as if you want to fight or 

attack someone 
 عذّاًً

fierce adj. angry or ready to attack   ششط 

herbivore n an animal that feeds on plants  عبشب  حٍْاى 

hostile adj. unfriendly; antagonistic   ًٌَعذّاً \كش 

proud adj. feeling of happiness as a result of something you have achieved   فخْس 

stubborn adj. 
determined not to change your mind, especially in spite of a good 

reason to do so 
 عٌٍذ  

sustenance n food and drink regarded as a source of strength; nourishment  طعبم \غزاء 

tame adj. not dangerous or frightening; domesticated    ي    \ألٍف  ُهذج 

7 

& 

8 

adjacent adj. next to or adjoining something else ُهحـــبري 

bed out v to transfer (a plant) from a pot or seed tray to a garden plot ٌعٍذ غشاست ًبتت 

carbon monoxide n 
a poisonous gas produced when carbon, especially in petrol, burns in a 

small space 

اكسٍذ  أّلغبص 

 كشبْىال

cleanup n 
the removal of waste and rubbish from land and returning it to its 

natural state 
 إعبدة تٍِأة \  تٌظٍف  

exotic adj. unusual and related to a foreign country   اجٌبً  \غشٌب 

finance v to provide funding for a person or enterprise  ُل  ْ  ٌُو

global adj. of or relating to the whole world ًعبلو 

imperative adj. of vital importance; crucial  ًاسبسً \إلضاه 

mammal n a warm-blooded animal 
هي  \ثذًٌ  حٍْاى 

 رّي الذم الحبس

nest n a structure made by a bird for laying eggs and sheltering its young   الطبئش ُعش 

on behalf of ph. n in the interests of a person, group or principle ببلٌٍببت عي 

toxin n chemical that has a negative effect on the body هبدة سبهت 

wasteland n an unused area of land that has become barren or overgrown  بْسأسض 
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GRADE 10 

MODULE 3: Power *** UNIT 7: Power - the alternatives 

L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

crude oil n 
oil in its natural condition, before it is separated into different 

products 
 الىفط الخام

entirely adv. completely تشكل كامل \ ٍاُكل  

finite adj. having limits or bounds تىاًٌم  

fossil fuel n 
a natural fuel such as coal or gas, formed from the remains of living 

organisms 
 الُقُد األحفُري

fractional 

distillation 
n 

separation of a liquid mixture into fractions by boiling at different 

temperatures 
التقطٍر الجسئًعملٍح   

polymer n 

a substance that has a molecular structure consisting chiefly or 

entirely of a large number of similar units bonded together, e.g. 

many synthetic organic materials used as plastics and resins 

لصىع الثُلٍمر مادج 

كالثالضت  

refining n 
the removal of impurities or unwanted elements from a substance, 

typically as part of an industrial process 
(الىفط) تكرٌر  

3 

invisible adj. cannot be seen   ً غٍر مرئً  \  خف  

megawatt n a unit of power equal to one million watts 
ذج قٍاش َح \ مٍغاَاخ

 الكٍرتاء

resolve v to settle or find a solution    ٌجذ حال    \ٌحل  

spoil v to damage or destroy the value of something   ٌُتلفُ    \ٌُفطُذ  

4 

& 

5 

actually adj. as the truth or facts of a situation; really فً الحقٍقح  \  فً الُاقع  

appliance n 
a device or piece of equipment designed to perform a specific task, 

typically at home 
 جٍاز  

breakdown n a mechanical failure   مٍكاوٍكًُعطل  

generate v to make electricity   ذ الكٍرتاءٌُُل  

last v to continue for a specified period of time    ٌثقى   \ٌذَُم  

motoring n the activity of driving a car قٍادج عرتح 

strong adj. great or powerful   قُي 

7 

& 

8 

asthma n a medical condition that causes difficulties in breathing   ُضٍق التىفص  \الرت 

congestion n the state of being congested – full of traffic  إزدحام 

consult v to ask for information or advice   ٌطتفطر  \ٌطتشٍر 

diminish v to get smaller ٌقلل 

end up with ph. v 
to be in a situation that you did not intend or want to be in because 

of something that has happened to you or something you have done 
 ٌىتًٍ تً المطاف

government n the governing body of a nation, region or community حكُمح 

hazardous adj. risky; dangerous خطٍر 

irreversible adj. not able to be undone or changed ًاَ تغٍٍري ال ٌمكه إصالح 

motorist n the driver of a car  عرتحضائق 

procure v to obtain something ٌحُصُل على شًء ما 

recently adv. 
a short time ago, in the past few days / weeks / months, a little 

while back 
 مه زمه قرٌة \حذٌثا  

self-employed adj. working for oneself rather than for a company ٌعمل لحطاتً الخاص 

smog n fog that is filled with pollution الذخان تملُث   ضثاب 

squander v to waste or lose something foolishly ٌفقذُ   \ٌُتلف    \ ٌٍُذر 

waste n the careless, extravagant or purposeless use of something   إتالف    \ إٌذار 
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GRADE 10 

MODULE 3: Power *** UNIT 8: The power of technology 

L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

contact lens n 
a thin plastic lens placed directly on the surface of the eye to correct 

visual defects 
الصقح   عدسح  

cure-all n a medicine or product that can cure a wide variety of problems دواء شامم 

currently adv. at the present time    فٍ انىقد انحاظس  \  حانُا  

draw v to take   َسحة    \َأخر  

gold-coated adj. covered with gold   ٍ تانر هة َمطه  

innovate v to make changes in something established ََثدع \س ثرك  

instantly adv. at once; immediately فىزا 

latest adj. the most recent   األحدز 

micro-robot n a tiny robot ٌزوتىخ مجهس 

nanoshell n an extremely tiny case implanted in the body to fight disease   ح  ِمجهسَ شسَحح  

satnav n navigation that uses information from satellites 
انسفس تاإلسرعاوح 

 تاألقماز انصىاعُح

shock n a sudden upsetting or surprising event or experience صدمح 

sophisticated adj. 
(of a machine, system or technique) developed to a high degree of 

complexity 
عقد    صعة  و م 

tumour n a swelling of a part of the body   وزو 

3 

bio-fuel n fuel made from living matter ٌوقىد ععى 

implement v to put an action or a change into effect   فع م  َ    \َ ىف ر  

obstacle n a thing that blocks one’s way   عقثح  \  عـــائق  

outlandish adj. looking or sounding strange or unfamiliar    غُس مأنىف  \غسَة  

suspension n 
a part attached to the wheels of a vehicle to cushion it from road 

conditions 

 \ممرص انصدماخ 

 معاون

windscreen 

wiper 
n a rubber blade used to clear rain from a windscreen 

)فٍ  صجاجانماسحح 

 انسُازج(

4 

& 

5 

bifocal adj. 
(of special glasses) having two different focal lengths, one for 

distant vision and one for near vision 
 شىائٍ انث ؤزج

frequent adj. happening or doing something often   إعرُادٌ  \مركسز  

instigate v to bring about or initiate (an action or event)  َحس   \َحس ض  

legible adj. (of handwriting or print) clear enough to read   مكه قساءذه َ 

obedient adj. obeying commands   م طُع 

patient adj. able to wait without becoming annoyed or anxious صثىز 

reputation n 
the beliefs or opinions that are generally held about someone or 

something 
 سمعح  

software n the programs used by a computer تسامج انحاسىب 

spot n a particular place or point  وقطح معُىح \مكان معُه  

7 

& 

8 

anniversary n the date on which an event took place in a previous year ذكسي سىىَح 

heart rate n the speed of your heart beat معد ل وثط انقهة 

recharge v to restore electrical power in a device جهاش َ عُد شحه 

remind v to cause (someone) to remember someone or something   س  َرك 

terminal n 
a device at which a user enters data for a computer system and that 

displays the received output 
 غسفٍ )نهعسض(جهاش 

torso n the trunk of the human body )انجرع )انصدز و انثطه 

transmit v to send an electric signal سسم إشازج َ 

trespass v to enter the owner’s land or property without permission 
دٌ عهً ممرهكاخ عرَ

 انغُس

wearer n the person wearing something, especially clothing ٌانم سذد 
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accounting n the action or process of keeping financial accounts ًُحاسثحان  

barter v 
to exchange (goods or services) for other goods or services without 

using money 
ٌساتمُ\ٌُُقاٌطُُ  

confidentiality n where someone is trusted to keep private information a secret ُُإئتًاٌُُ\سّزٌح  

economics n relating to trade, industry and the management of money ُوُانًانٍحُاإلقتصــــادعهى  

insurance n 
an arrangement with a company in which you pay small amounts of 

money to guarantee loss of property or damage 
ٌُ ُُُ\تأيٍٍُُُ ظًا  

invest v 
to buy shares, property or goods because you hope the value will 

increase and you can make a profit 
 ٌستخًز

investment n the sum of money invested to make a profit  ُإستخًار 

loan n 
a thing that is borrowed, especially a sum of money, that is 

expected to be paid back 
 قزضُيانً

management n the process of dealing with or controlling things or people إدارجُوُتسٍٍز 

transaction n an instance of buying or selling something ُُُيعايهحُيانٍحُُ\صفقح  

3 

billionaire n someone who has assets more than a billion dollars or pounds ُيهٍاردٌز  

charitable adj. relating to giving help to those in need ُيٍُأجمُانخٍزُ\خٍزي  

inherit v to receive money or property from someone who has died ٌُُزث 

philanthropic adj. 
(of a person or organisation) donating money to good causes and 

promoting the welfare of those in need 
ُيتصّذقُ\ُيحسٍُ  

tax return n a form used to calculate the amount of tax owed ًُإقزارُظزٌث  

4 

& 

5 

auction n a public sale in which goods or property are sold to the highest bidder ًُيشادُعه 

complimentary adj. something given for free ًَيجا 

login n a process of starting a computer system ُانذخىلُنهحاسىبتسجٍم  

shipping n the transport of goods by sea or other means شحٍُانثعائع 

tax n 
a compulsory payment to the government, used to pay for public 

services 
رسىوُُ\ُظزٌثح  

7 

& 

8 

affluent adj. having a great deal of money; wealthy ُُحزي\ًُُُّ غُ  

evil adj. very bad, harmful or wicked  ُشزٌز 

extinct adj. 
(of a species, family or other larger group) having no living 

members  ُُيُقزض 

generosity n the quality of being kind and sharing ُُانسخاءُُ\انكزو  

gross v to produce or earn (an amount of money) as total profit or income ٌُزتخُ\إجًاالٌُكسة  

in this sense exp. a way in which an expression or a situation can be interpreted ُتهذاُانًعُى 

profit n 
a financial gain, especially the difference between the amount 

earned and the amount spent 
ُانًكسةُُ\ُُانًانًانزتخُ

spur v to encourage ٌُُُّحجُُ\ُعٌُُُشج

success n achievement ُُ ُإَجاسُ ُُ\َجاح 
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composure n the state or feeling of being calm and in control of oneself هذوء   \ رصبَخ  

constancy n the quality of being faithful and dependable  ثبثرحو انًانثجبد  

enjoin v to instruct or urge (someone) to do something   يحث    \يأيُر  

gratefulness n feeling or showing an appreciation of kindness; thankfulness  ٌُ ثبنجًيم انعرفب  

injustice n lack of fairness or justice   ظهى 

insolence n showing a rude and arrogant lack of respect غطرسخ \ وقبحخ  

self-restraint n restraint imposed by oneself on one’s own actions; self-control ضجظ انُفس 

3 

chuckle v to laugh, especially quietly or inwardly   يضحك خفيخ 

firmly adv. strongly and clearly   ثحسو   \ ثإحكبو  

fleet n a group of boats belonging to one company 
يجًىعخ يٍ  \أسطىل  

 انسفٍ

retire v to stop working (usually because you are a certain age) يٍ عًهه يتقبعذ  

4 

& 

5 

border n a line separating two geographical areas, especially countries انحذود 

drop off ph. v to transport and leave someone somewhere 
يُُسل شخصب يٍ 

  انسيبرح

pick up ph. v to go somewhere to collect someone, typically in one’s car يُقم  ثبنسيبرح 

register v to enter your name and details on an official list م  يُسج 

re-load v to load something again يب يُعيذ تحًيم شيء  

set off ph. v to begin a journey   يُطهُق في رحهخ 

smuggle v to take things in and out of a country against the law   ة ثضبعخ  يهر 

sudden adj. done quickly without warning   ئُيفبج  \فُجئي  

touch down ph. v to make contact with the ground in landing    يُسل  \يهجظُ   \يحظ  

turn up ph. v to arrive somewhere, especially when you are expected there  يصم  \يحضُر  

7 

& 

8 

crazily adv. to a great degree ثشكم ُجُىَي 

dreadful adj. very bad سيئ جذا 

emotive adj. making people have strong feelings   عبطفي  \ُيؤث ر  

knock off ph. v to fall off after a collision يسقظ أرضب 

monotonous adj. dull, tedious and repetitious    ُيًم   \رتيت  

overtake v to catch up with and pass while travelling in the same direction 
عهى  يتجبوز عرثخ

 انطريق

recuperate v to recover from illness or exertion عبفيته يسترد    \ يتعبفى 

stacks of n a pile of objects, typically one that is neatly arranged   كًيخ يٍ ...  \كىيخ 
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asap exp. as soon as possible في أقزب وقت يًكن 

colleague n 
a person with whom one works, especially in a profession or 

business 
 سييم  

current n a body of water or air moving in a definite direction   تيار 

impromptu adj. done without being planned, organised or rehearsed    إرتجاني    \ُيزتجم  

rearrange v to change the position, time or order of something يُعيذ تزتية 

starvation n lack of food يجاعة 

unreliable adj. untrustworthy, irresponsible ال يُعتًذ عهيه 

urgent adj. requiring immediate action or attention   ُيظتعجم    \  عاجم  

well-sealed adj. closed very securely ُيغهق  تإحكاو 

3 

fasten v to fix or join securely  ُيزتط  \  يُشذ  

homing n relating to an animal’s ability to fly home from a great distance   ساجم 

illegally adv. against the law تطزيقة غيز قانىنية 

instinct n a natural or intuitive way of behaving   غزيشة 

4 

& 

5 

activate v to make (something) active and able to operate  ُشّغميُ  \فّعُم ي  

band n the wavelength of a radio or digital signal انزاديى يىجة    

conference call n 
a linking of several telephones, so that people in different places 

can speak 
 يكانًة يشتزكة

deadline n the latest time or date by which something should be completed   آخز أجم \آخز يىعذ  

flash v to shine a bright light on and off  ُيُىيض 

frequency n the wavelength of a radio or digital signal   انذتذتة  \انًىجة طىل  

handy adj. convenient to handle or use; useful يفيذ \خذاو طهم اإلطت  

harmony n agreement or concord   إنظجاو    \تناغى  

hassle n irritating inconvenience    عناء    \يشقة  

portable adj. easily carried   يحًىل 

slide v to move smoothly over a surface  ُينشنق 

unlock v to make a phone accessible to the user فتح جهاساي  

upgrade v to raise (something) to a higher standard   يُطّىر  \يُحّذُث  

7 

& 

8 

alarm v to cause someone to feel frightened, disturbed or in danger  ُفشعي  

answerphone n another term for answer machine زد اآلنيجهاس ان  

briefly adv. of short duration  تإيجاس \تإختصار  

confident adj. feeling assured about something واثق ين شيء يا 

next of kin n a person’s closest living relative قزية ين نفض انعائهة 

ring n an informal term for a telephone call   يكانًة  \إتصال  

tone n 
a musical note or sound used as a particular signal on a telephone or 

answering machine 
 نىتة يىطيقية \نغًة 

tutor n 
a private teacher, typically one who teaches a single student or a 

very small group 
 يذرص خصىصي
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aviation n the flying or operating of aircraft ٌانطٍسا 

coincide with ph. v to happen at the same time as something else, especially by chance  ٌٍصادف  \  يعٌتصاي  

exemplary adj. excellent, providing a good example to others   ًقدوج  \يثان  

gliding n the sport of flying in a light engineless aircraft ًانطٍساٌ انشساع 

instructor n a person who teaches something ُيعهى 

intensely adv. strongly; in a high degree تقّىج   \  تشّدج  

notably adv. especially; in particular  خاصح  \تشكم خاص  

3 

biplane n an early type of aeroplane with two pairs of wings ٍٍطائسج ذاخ يحسك 

landmark n 
a feature of a landscape or town that is easily seen and recognised 

from a distance 
 َيعهٌَى يًٍص

plague v to cause continual trouble or distress to a group of people ٌ ؤّزق  

prejudicial adj. having a bad effect on something  ؤذ  يُ   \ضاّز  

rusty adj. 
(of a metal object) covered in a reddish-brown substance, mostly 

formed when iron or steel gets wet 
أأصاته انصد \ صِدئٌ   

transcontinental adj. crossing a continent, especially a transport route عاتس نهقازاخ 

4 

& 

5 

acclaimed adj. highly praised  ُيثّجم \يسيىٌق  

attendant n 
a person employed to provide a service to the public, such as on a 

flight 
  أو ُيضٍّفح يضٍّفٌ 

cabin n the area for passengers in an aircraft ٌٍكاتٍُح انًسافس 

confrontational adj. likely to seek argument or disagreements ًِصداي 

corporation n a big company or a group of companies شسكح عظًى 

courteously adv. said or done in a polite manner   تأدب    \تهطف  

expression n the look on someone’s face that shows a particular emotion  ٌعهى انىجه تعثٍس  

mumble v to say something quietly, making it too difficult for others to hear  ٌُتًتى 

resemble v to look or seem like   ٌُشاته   \ٌُشثه  

stern adj. serious and unrelenting  عثىض  \ حاشوٌ  \صازو  

stunned adj. astonished or shocked يرهىل 

7 

& 

8 

altitude n the height of a plane in relation to sea level اإل ٌٌ زتفا  

aviate v to pilot or fly in an aeroplane ٌقىد طائسج 

baby carriage n a four-wheeled carriage for a baby, pushed by a person on foot عستح أطفال 

buzzing n low, continuous humming or murmuring  ٌٍ  طٍُ

control n the switch or devices by which a machine is operated نىحح انتحّكى 

co-pilot n a second pilot in an aircraft, assisting the pilot  ازطٍّ انيساعد  

custom-built adj. (of a product) made for a customer's special order ُيصُّع حسة انطهة 

endeavour v to try or attempt  تجهد(ٌحاوُل( 

eyewitness n 
a person who has seen something happen and so can give a first-

hand description of it 
 عٍاٌ شاهد

fog n thick cloud which is difficult to see through ضثاب 

headline n 
a heading at the top of an article or page in a newspaper or 

magazine 
  عُىاٌ زئٍسً

incident n an event, especially one that is unusual  ٌغٍس عادي حدث 

radar n a system for detecting the speed and position of aircrafts زاداز 

velocity n the speed of something in a given direction االَدفاٌ سسعح 

voice-activated adj. (of a device) can be controlled by voice انثشسي ٌُشّغم تانصىخ 
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